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FUGITIVE GIVES UP
IN “MURDER" CASE
Man Finds That Woman He

Thought Dead Was Only

Injured.

Haunted by thoughts that he had
font Airs. Annie I>. Meyer to her

¦f.iath in an early-morning argument
ad h< r homo. 7nj S! street southeast,
tvlien he hurled a bottle at her and
saw her s.nk !•> the door. William .1.
Camel) ended his ’'wanderings'’ bv
surrendering’ to the i>oli« c at Carn-
ot n, X. J, today, according to re-
ports lit.in that city. He confess 1
that he believed himself a murder, r
and gave the above details.

Camden wired Washington. They
had a confessed murderer. W ashing-
ton wireti back. The t hargt was not
murder hut assault. Tin victim had
reCOVel oil.

Early mi iln monring of August
IT two or three men are allegeil 10

have assaulted Mrs. Meyer at tier
home. Sin \yas found in the base-
ment. with cuts about her lace and
lady, and a* linger ot one hand
broken. Si'- \\a- rushed to Emer-
gency Hospital. Then- she recovered
and was n I* ns. d.

Instead of finding that his victim
occupies a grave in a local cemetery,
therefore, Canu il will discover at the
legal uroe. . ding- that she w ill be
the Government witness, vert

much alive.
fiettetives Earn.dl and Sprlngmann.

who I. ft this afternoon to bring Cor-
nell buck to tliis jurisdiction, al-
ready had made two arrests, in one
of which the prisoner was held fur
the action of the grand jury.

LANGENUS AS FEATURE
IN SPECIAL PROGRAM

Teacher of Renown to Demonstrate
Clarinet Before Company of

Invited Guests.
Oltsla.Vi I.atigrntis of New York,

former clarinet soloist of the Phil-
harmonic and N< w York Symphony '
Orchestra and a tea' lit r of interna-
tional renown, w !l demonstrat. the

¦ arinet befort members if tin
Unit'd States Army Hand and invited

guests m the rehearsal room of the
land at Washington Barracks tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

The appearance of Mr I.angenus is
in connection with a course of lec-
tures and practical demonstrations ar-
ranged by William J. Stannard, lead- j
it of the foiled States Army Band, j
during which it is proposed to have :
recognized artists on the various hand j
and orchestral instruments appear •
before the band during the Winter j
si ason. Mr. Stannard has, extended,
mi invitation to members of the Ma- |
line and Navy Bands and all of the ,
service bands under the jurisdiction
of the District of Columbia. The dem-
onstration and lecture tomorrow also
will be available to all reed instru-
ment players in Washington who de-
sire to attend.

.Mr Hartgcnus will play “Fantasia” I
and “Rondo,” by C. M. V. Weber, opus
"4, as arranged for clarinet solo by
Mr. Langenus, and the lecture will
consist of principles of tone produc-
tion and other matters of interest to
wind instrument performers.

This is the time of year for trades
of certain kinds. A Kansas man of-
fers to trade an electric fan for a
good hunting dog

WILL LAY CORNER STONE
FOR $150,000 BUILDING

' Demonstration in Honor of New

Parochial School Planned for Sun-

day, Apostolic Delegate Officiating.

Plans for a big demonstration by

i St.»Martin’s Catholic parish next Sun-
' day, when the renter stone of the

$150,000 parochial school on T street
northeast, directly across the road
frotp the new Hanglcy Junior High
School, is to he laid by the Most Rev.
Pietro Kumasoni Blondi, the apostolic
delegate, were announced yesterday
by Rev. M. .1. Uiordan, the pastor.

The men of the parish, headed by a
platoon of fourth-degree Knights of
Columbus in full dress and wearing
baldrics and swords will escort the
representative of the Pope. The mem-
bets of the tit. Martin's Booster Club,
who raised the funds for tlv new
school building, will have a place of
honor in the procession from the
vetory. 190. S North Capitol street, to
tit. Martin’s". The tit. Martin's Boy
Scout Band will lead the ’procession.

The exercises of laying the corner
stone will he at 4 o’clock. The apos-
tolic delegate will be assisted by

Father Riordan and by Rev. P. 11.
Furfey, assistant pastor. Rev. F. X.
Cavanaugh, first assistant pastor, will
pn aeh the sermon. John F. McCar- !
roti willmake an address.

Candy Dealer Fined.
Joseph C’nkcnos. a retail dealer in I

confectionery, charged with violation
of the pur. food laws, in that he soldi

o a customer insanitary candy, when
irr.tigned in the Police Court today |
before Judge Gus A. Schuldt, pleaded)
guilty. (in the recommendation (of j
Miss Pearl McCall, special assistant
United States district attorney, in j
barge of the prosecution of pure,
ood law violations,, the defendant I

laid a fine of

UCH depends upon
[u&V?* the effectiveness in

finishing and fur-
nishing—for rental value of
apartments—for example.
First impressions are last-
ing—and therefore impor-
tant that they be created
favorably.

Our experience and our
facilities will simplify this
problem for you. Send for
us—and we’ll study out a
consistent scheme for Dec- j
oration and design
Hangings and Floor Cov-
erings and Furniture that
will achieve the ideal
results.

Inquiry imposes no obligation
I'hone Fr. Sb9o — Contract Dept.

SALLAKO
Furniture Floor Cover.ngs
Draperies Upholstery Fabrics

1340 G Street

DEFEATED CHINESE
MAYJOINVICTORS

Leaderless Chekiang Troops
Straggling Back to Shang-

hai—lgnored by Foea,

By the Aswk*;u(p(! Press.
RHAXiTIIAI, October 14—Harge

numbers of Chekiang troops today

were returning here without leaders
or officers from the battle front.

A train carrying officials who had '
been arranging for the protection
of foreign settlements in the zone I
of conllict was fired on by mistake, j
hut no details of the attack were j
forthcoming.

Twenty thousand lender!ess Che- !

kiang troops*scattered along the rail- !
line between Shanghai and j

Hwangtu not only seemed willing j

but expected, to be enrolled in the
vletorious Kiangsu armies.

The arriving Kiangsu troops are
treating their erstwhile enemies with
indifference, probably as the result
of Instructions they received after
the Chekiang forces quit fighting.

Three thousand Chekiang soldiers,
fully armed, holding field guns and
heavy ammunition, are quartered to-
day in the vicinity of Shanghai, north
of the station close to the boundary
of the international settlement. The
troops have food supplies to last them
several days. All of their higher
officers, however, have disappeared.

The Chinese Chamber of Commerce
at a meeting today said that body
was willing to make payments to dis-
perse the Chekiang troops in that
vicinity of Shanghai. Whether this
payment would he a gratuity to the
individual Chekiang soldiers or a sum
for their use of force in scattering
the defeated troops, the announce-
ment from the chamber did not indi-

-1 cate.

LU SAFE IN TOKIO.

I Deposed Ruler of Chekiang I
Reaches Japan With Family. ¦

¦ By the Associated Press.
TOKIO, October It.—fltn. J.u Yung-j

j Hsiang, deposed military governor of,j Chekiang province, I'hina. and leader j

of the defeated armies, which' de-
fended Shanghai, found sanctuary in
Japan today, when he arrived at
Nagasaki with his family and Ho
Fcng-Ulng, former defense commis-
sioner of Shanghai. The party tied
from Shanghai by water.

BABY CHOKES TO DEATH.
Two-Year-Old Strangled by Nipple

From Nursing Bottle.
Two-year-old Ductile Lovette, col-

ored. 1525 Kingman place, was choked i
to death last night when a nipple 1
from a nursing bottle lodged in her I
throat. Dr. Everett Ellison responded t
to an emergency call, hut the child i

dittl before ho reached the Dovottc
home.

Coroner Nevitt gave a certificate of
accidental death.

THREE MEN BEAT GIRL
Victim Forced Into Car, Then

Hurled Out.
Sw-eial l)inpafch to The Star.

WAtiKUSTOWX, Md., October H.~
Seized by three foreigners on a coun-
try load near here last night, I’ear!

| Haley, 20 years old. was forced Into
lan automobile, severely beaten and
jhu led from the car. Another girl

t with Miss Daley escaped. No reason

i was assigned for the attack.
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Eastman Kodak Co.

Hawk-eye Camera

FREE!
- !

i ¦ '

Tin-: HAWK-EVE CAMERA
Makes 2' ixi' 4 pictures

How to Get It!
.

Just Open Up a Savings Account to
the Amount of SIO.OO or More We
Will Present This Camera FREE!

THE HAWK-EYE CAMERA
Is a well made, substantial camera in every respect. It
loads in daylight, has automatic shutter for time and

I snapshot exposures, and a carefully tested meniscus lens
of the very finest quality. Each camera is thoroughly
tested by the Eastman kodak Go. before it is sent out.

Citizens’ Savings Bank
‘“The Bank of Iho People J

1336 New York Ave. N.W.
i __ ===================s=== —=Jj

J JL
Get Your Roof

Ready for Winter
ft Now's the proper time to weather-
tighten the roof against winter snows
and storms. * *

You’ll find here every Roof Paint of
reputation. When we vouch for a roof
protector (or any other paint), you can
rest assured it’s a satisfactory brand.

For Your Floors For Your Auto
1 pood quality Wax- 1 large Chamois. !

ing Brush and 1 lb. Wool Sponge and 1 lb.
Staple’s Wax, $0.25 S.-W. Max- 10 2*
Special cap. Special

D. C, DISTRIBUTORS OF SHERWIN-WILLIAMS,
MURPHY VARNISH COMPANY AND OTHER

WIDELY KNOWN PAINT PRODUCTS

DIE BROTHERS
Os CORPORATED

Paints For Every Purpose
734 Thirteenth St. Phone Main 2104
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| We Pay |
H on your =

| DAILY BALANCES |
= jyJ Interest on checking accounts on EE
5S a U/q daily balances compounded
EE: **/ monthly. E

= ryf Interest on ordinary savings ac-

EE /Q counts compounded quarterly. =

EE Interest on special savings cer - =E
ryj tificates compounded semi- ==E
/O annually.

¦ The Munsey Trust Co. |
EE Munsey Building EE

g Pa. Ave., Bet. 13th & 14th Sts. N. W. =

The Great Home-Lighting Essay Contest (
j Is Now On—Win a $15,000 Home! (

ill .

This contest is open to the school children of the United States and Canada, who are 10 years of age or older on December 31. 1924. The purpose of this contest is to inform you and your
family in the proper use of electric light so that in future years there will be less eye trouble. Many people have poor eyesight today because the lighting in their homes is not well shaded, or j!
because they do not have enough light, or because the lights are not in the right place.

HERE ARE THE INTERNATIONAL PRIZES-LET’S WIN OUR SHARE! i!
I FIRST PRIZE— TWO SECOND PRIZES—I Boy—l TWO THIRD PRIZES—I Boy—l Girl TWO FOURTH PRIZES—I Bov—l TWO FIFTH PRIZES—I Boy—l Girl TWO SIXTH PRIZES—I Boy—l Girl
II 515,000 Electrical Home to he erect- Girl—sl,2oo scholarship in Ameri- —s6oo scholarship in American or Girl—$600 scholarship in American —s3oo scholarship in American or —s3oo scholarship in American or Ied from model plans on lot furnish- can or Canadian College or Univer- Canadian College or University of or Canadian College or Lmyersity Canadian College or University of Canadian College or University of

cd by winner. sity of accepted standard. (Equiva- accepted standard. (Equivalent to of accepted standard. (Equivalent accepted standard. (Equivalent to accepted standard. (Equivalent to
lent to S3OO a year for four years.) $l5O a year for four years.) to $l5O a year for four years. ) $75 a year for four years.) 575 a year for four years.)

AND, IN ADDITION, OUR OWN

Washington Boys and Girls Will Win These 73 Local Prizes
Washington Contestants Divided Into Three Classes, Based on Ages of the Contestants on November 1, 1924—0ne Grand Prize —Chevrolet Touring Car, Completely Equipped—Open to Contestants in All Three Classes. jjj

- PRIZES, CLASS-A PRIZES, CLASS B PRIZES, CLASS C I:
jli NOTE! Between 10th and 13th Birthdays Between 13th ami loth Birthdays Between 16th and 19th Birthdays THE WASHINGTON ii|| '

Value Value Value r TCHTINrTHE Ist Prize—Neutrodyne Set (5 tube) $150.U0 Ist Prize—Neutrodvne Set (5 tube) $150.00 Ist Prize—Neutrodync Set (5 tube) SISOOO rni lra tiov a I
1 REGISTRATION. 2d Prize—Radiola (2 tube) 35.00 2d Prize—Kadiola (2 lube) 35.00 2d Prize—Kadiola (2 tube) 35.00

AND 3d Prize—Bicvcle 30.00 3d Prize—Watch 30.00 3d Prize Watch 30.00 COMMITTEE
I PDIMCDC

4th Prize—Kodak 25.00 4th Prize—Kodak 25.00 4th Prize—Kodak 9 25.00 IS VERY DESIROUS
Anr nrSp sth Prize—Eoud Speaker 22.50 sth Prize—Loud Speaker 22.5) ,->th Prize—Loud Speaker 22.50 THAT SOMEARE BEING 6th Prize—Cash 20 0U 6th Prize —Cash , 20.00 6th Prize—t ash 20.00 U’ACUivrTfiVI DISTRIBUTED 7th Prize-Cash 10.00 7th Prize-Cash 10.00 7th Prize-Cash 10.00

nrwnorimI IN THE Bth Prize—Cash 10.00 Bth Prize—Cash 10.00 Bth Prize—Cash 10.00 BOY OK LIKE

I PURI If ’bb Prize—Cash 10.00 9th Prize—Cash 10.00 ’’th I r 'ze Cash • 10.00 WIN ONE
PRIVATT 10th to 24th Prizes-Casb.... 5.00 10th to 24th Prizes-Casb 5.00 lOlb to 24tb Prizes-Casb 5.00 OR MORE

II rKIVAIL 0p jpjp

I PAROCHIAL
Boys and Girls in Washington will win these prizes which are a Home Lighting 1 Timer, which tells you how to win the prizes, INTERNATIONAL

I schoois offered in the Home Lighting Contest. It began October 8 and , , f n , ,

PRIZES

AS lasts until November 8, 1924
' Read the Printer carefully and follow directions on how to light —¦

II RAPIDLY * c- t. i , .

, ,
‘ i a room properlv. N isit two of your neighbors and take a look at nr A prpatI as they

Any School Child trom 10. to 19 years, who attends public, I.
th«r imbtimr

' Snunßmp
j ARRIVE private or parochial school, can enter the contest to win one of the 55 . THE CAPITALI FROM THE \\ ashington prizes and possibly one of the International Prizes. Write Your Essay and send it with the Home Lighting Primer

I PRINTER “Very Easy” will be the com ment of the winners of these won- completely filled out to the Gene ral Secretary of the Lighting Edu- YOUR PRIMER I
BE SURE derful prizes. No unusual skill or knowledge is necessary either to cational Committee of Washington, D. C., 14th and C Streets AND DO

TO(ASK enter the contest or to win a prize. N.W. The judges of the contest will decide whether you win a *

LEVfaLBESTI YOURS! Enter the Contest by signing the Registration Card obtained at Washington prize, and whether your primer and essay willbe sent TO WJN
j school and handing it to your teacher. In return you will receive to New York to compete for the International Prizes. I=============

THE LIGHTING EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE
CONTEST BEGAN OCTOBER 8, 1924. OF WASHINGTON, D. G y * CONTEST ENDS NOVEMBER 8, 1924.
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